
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATI0NS.

uap was made shorter than the posterior. The patient walked down
stairs to bed from the operating theatre after the operation, and every
thing progressed favorably till the 14th day, thc wound having almost
completely united, excepting for about an inch ncar its centre, -where the
ligature from the axillary passed ont. On the afternoon of this day an
alarming hemorrhage occurred. The gusi was sudden, and the streai
large, and it certainly woufld have proved rpidly fatal, laid not pressure
been promptly applied by Mr. 1Sinclair the acting apothccary ; os it was,
several pounds of blood were lost. At a consultation of the staiT of the
Uospital, it -was detcriined instead of performing deligition of the sub-
clavian at the outer border ofthe scalens anticus muscle, or opening up
the wound and attempting to cecure the blecding axillary, to try ftle
effects of compression with the icrse shoe tourniquet of Signoronii. Frem
the tilting upwards of the claviele, the anterior pad of the instrument
was placed below that bone iver ic spot where the subelavian wus felt
pulsating upon the first rib, the post erior pad being applied to the dorsui
of the scapula. Fron the tenîdncîîy to slip upwards, it was found very
difficult to keep the instrument in its position ; but with the assistance
of the ptipils attending the lospital, compression was maintaincd iretty
steadily for five days, and then snspended, as it becane irksome to
the patient, and all tendency to hemorrhage secmed to have ccased.-
This state of affairs continîued till ic 21st day, in spite of the freqluenf.t
distarbance occasioned by a diar]oca, which had troubled the µntient
more or less for a week previusly, and which was found very unvield-
ing to treatiment. At 9 1. M. on the cvening of lit day, arterial he-
norrhage again broke ont, while thc patient was in the net of describing

a peculiar sensation whiclh lie then exNperienced, and which had also pre-
ceded te furmier attack, as if soimethling iluid was triekling from the
shoulder to the points of the fingers ; only a few nitices of blod were
lost, ns the House Surgeon, Dr. Reddy, iunediately relpied thc com-

pressor, with a broad leather pad uider the losterior linb i flic instr!-
ment, to diffLse the jressurc over a large surfàce, and a bandage which
retained it securely in its place. The comjpressor was wurn after the oc-
currence of the second lemîorrhîage for three weeks, tuntil ie ligature had
come away, and the stuip lad completely cicatrized. The pres-
sure was borne with great frtitude by thc patient, who leift the lospi-
tal about two mnonths after his admission perfectly restored to health,
and ias continued froc fron any return ofthe discase up to the present
tine. A very eautiftil preparation was mad from the discased limb after
remnoval, by Dr. Wright, who dissected off the soft parts, and made a
longitudinal section of the whole length of tc boue, preserving the one
half in. spirits, the other being a dry preparation. The hnîmerus at the
junction of hie middle with the inferior third, was fuund expandcd into


